Use of ketamine by paediatricians in Italian paediatric emergency departments: a missed opportunity?
Procedural sedation and analgesia with ketamine are part of daily practice for children undergoing painful procedures in the paediatric emergency department (ED) of North America. A massive number of studies demonstrate ketamine's safety and efficacy in the hands of trained ED paediatricians, with few severe adverse events (SAEs) recorded. Since there are no data on ketamine's usage in Italian paediatric EDs, we created a survey to examine procedural sedation with ketamine in the EDs of the Italian PIPER (Pain in Paediatric Emergency Room) group, which includes 36 paediatric EDs providing 1.4 million paediatric visits each year. Results were reviewed using frequencies to describe responses. Thirty-two out of 36 centres replied to the questionnaire. In 6 (19%) out of 32 centres, ketamine is not used at all in the paediatric ED. In 6 centres (23%) of 26 which use ketamine, this drug is autonomously administered by the emergency paediatrician, whereas in 20 (77%) of them it is exclusively managed by the anaesthesiologist on call.Conclusion: ketamine is autonomously administered only by a small percentage of Italian emergency paediatricians. There is an increasing need for implementation of procedural sedation training and use of ketamine in the everyday practice outside the operating room in paediatric EDs. What is Known: • Ketamine is safely and efficaciously administered for children's procedural sedation and analgesia by trained emergency paediatricians in the everyday practice outside the operating room in North America. • In the Italian setting, there are no data at all concerning ketamine's usage by the emergency paediatricians for procedural sedation and pain control. What is New: • In this study emerged that ketamine is poorly administered by Italian emergency paediatricians for procedural sedation and analgesia outside the operating room. • A great deal of educational effort should be made to widen ketamine based procedural sedation availability in Italian emergency departments by spreading specific training tracks and guidelines.